Now you can make your Apple MessagePad even more valuable, and make it work even more efficiently.

Because no matter which MessagePad product you have, you can choose from a broad range of accessory products—from connectivity solutions to battery enhancements to storage options. With these optional accessories, you can print letters, connect to your personal computer, or gain access to information on your network. You can also work for hours without having to change batteries. And you can protect your MessagePad—and its accessories—in a leather carrying case, wherever you go.

Newton Keyboard
Now you can enter information into your MessagePad with Newton 2.0 or 2.1 as fast as you can type. The comfortable touchtype keyboard is lightweight and portable and comes with an attractive carrying case, so you can take it wherever you take your MessagePad. It comes in several international versions.

Newton 9W Power Adapter
The Newton 9W Power Adapter lets you run your MessagePad using AC power and recharge the NiCd Rechargeable Battery Pack for the MessagePad 120 and 130, and the NiMH Rechargeable Battery Pack for the MessagePad 2000 and 2100. This adapter meets universal power requirements (adapter plugs required for Europe, U.K., and Australia).

Newton 9W Power Adapter with Adapter Plugs
The Newton 9W Power Adapter lets you run your MessagePad using AC power and recharge the NiCd Rechargeable Battery Pack for the MessagePad 120 and 130, and the NiMH Rechargeable Battery Pack for the MessagePad 2000 and 2100. The base adapter meets universal power requirements. Adapter plugs for Europe, U.K., and Australia are included, making this a convenient, universal solution for professionals on the go.

Newton Adapter Plug Pack
Now you can use your Newton 9W Power Adapter anywhere in the world with the Adapter Plug Pack containing adapter plugs for Europe, U.K., and Australia for the international traveler.

Newton Rechargeable Battery Pack
This nickel-metal-hydride battery pack is a cost-effective way to run the MessagePad 2000 and 2100.

Rechargeable Battery Pack
This rechargeable nickel-cadmium battery pack can be one of the most effective ways to keep your MessagePad 120 or 130 running.

MessagePad Battery Charging Station
Sit your MessagePad 120 or 130 onto this charging station to run it on AC power while recharging its batteries. You can simultaneously quick-charge its external battery pack in two to three hours.

4MB Flash Storage Card
Use the 4MB Flash Storage Card to increase the storage capacity of your MessagePad, to back up your information, and to run more applications.

MessagePad Carrying Case
This leather "book-style" carrying case provides protection and storage for your MessagePad 120, 130, 2000, or 2100. There's even room to store your PC Cards, business cards, and small notes.

MessagePad Wireless Communications Case
This leatherette "book-style" carrying case provides protection and storage for your MessagePad 120, 130, 2000, or 2100. There's even room to store your PC Cards, business cards, and small notes.

MessagePad and Newton Keyboard Leather Carrying Case
This briefcase-style, high-grade leather carrying case is the all-in-one solution for your MessagePad 120, 130, 2000, or 2100, and Newton Keyboard. Plus, there's plenty of storage space for PC Cards, business cards, keys, various accessories, and file folders—providing the best in protection and portability with a comfortable handle and adjustable shoulder strap.

MessagePad and Newton Keyboard Nylon Carrying Case
This book-style, nylon carrying case is a lightweight, all-in-one solution for your MessagePad 2000 or 2100, and Newton Keyboard. A built-in adjustable easel allows for easy viewing of the MessagePad in any lighting environment.

MessagePad Telescoping Pen
This pen is designed to fit perfectly into your MessagePad 120 or 130.

MessagePad 2000 Pen
This pen is designed to fit perfectly into your MessagePad 2000 or 2100.

Newton Serial Cable for Mac OS–based Computers
This cable is used for connecting your MessagePad to your Mac OS–based computer. It requires a Newton Serial Adapter for MessagePad 2000 or 2100.

Newton Serial Cable for Windows Software–based Computers
This cable is used for connecting your MessagePad to your Windows software–based computer. It requires a Newton Serial Adapter for MessagePad 2000 or 2100.

Newton Serial Adapter
This Newton Serial Adapter for the MessagePad 2000 or 2100 is required for connecting a serial cable or Newton Keyboard.

MessagePad and Newton Keyboard Nylon Carrying Case
This book-style, nylon carrying case is a lightweight, all-in-one solution for your MessagePad 2000 or 2100, and Newton Keyboard. A built-in adjustable easel allows for easy viewing of the MessagePad in any lighting environment.

MessagePad Telescoping Pen
This pen is designed to fit perfectly into your MessagePad 120 or 130.

MessagePad 2000 Pen
This pen is designed to fit perfectly into your MessagePad 2000 or 2100.

Newton Serial Cable for Mac OS–based Computers
This cable is used for connecting your MessagePad to your Mac OS–based computer. It requires a Newton Serial Adapter for MessagePad 2000 or 2100.

Newton Serial Cable for Windows Software–based Computers
This cable is used for connecting your MessagePad to your Windows software–based computer. It requires a Newton Serial Adapter for MessagePad 2000 or 2100.

Newton Serial Adapter
This Newton Serial Adapter for the MessagePad 2000 or 2100 is required for connecting a serial cable or Newton Keyboard.

Additional Information
Information on the MessagePad product line can be found by visiting the Newton web site located at www.newton.apple.com or by calling 800-909-0260. Information regarding the MessagePad 2000 upgrade program can be found by calling 800-500-7078.
### MessagePad Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Technical Specifications</th>
<th>MessagePad 120 and 130 Order No.</th>
<th>MessagePad 2000 and 2100 Order No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Newton Keyboard                     | • Requires a Newton device running the Newton 2.0 or 2.1 operating system  
• Includes attached serial cable and carrying case  
• Requires Newton Serial Adapter for MessagePad 2000 or 2100                  | X0035LL/A                        | X0035LL/A                        |
|                                      |                                                                                            | X0035LL/A (U.K.)                  | X0035LL/A (U.K.)                  |
|                                      |                                                                                            | X0035D/A (Germany)                | X0035D/A (Germany)                |
|                                      |                                                                                            | X0035S/A (Sweden)                 | X0035S/A (Sweden)                 |
| Newton 9W Power Adapter             | • Output 7.5 volts at 1.2 amp, universal 100 to 240 volts, right-angle adapter for U.S., Canada, and Japan | H0213LL/A                        | H0213LL/A                        |
| Newton 9W Power Adapter with Adapter Plugs | • Output 7.5 volts at 1.2 amp, universal 100 to 240 volts, right-angle adapter plug for U.S., Canada, and Japan; right-angle adapter plugs for Europe, U.K., and Australia | H0214Z/A                        | H0214Z/A                        |
| Newton Adapter Plug Pack            | • Right-angle adapter plugs for Europe, U.K., and Australia—requires Newton 9W Power Adapter | H0220LL/A                        | H0220LL/A                        |
| Rechargeable Battery Pack           | • Includes one nickel-cadmium battery pack for MessagePad 120 or 130  
• Prevents overcharging with automatic built-in timer                     | H0074LL/A                        |                                  |
| Newton Rechargeable Battery Pack    | • Includes one nickel-metal-hydride battery pack for MessagePad 2000 and 2100  
• Fast recharge (one hour)                                                       | H0212Z/A                         |                                  |
| MessagePad and Newton Keyboard Leather Carrying Case | • High-quality leather, briefcase-style carrying case  
• Space for MessagePad 120, 130, 2000, or 2100, Newton Keyboard, PC Cards, assorted accessories, file folders, business cards, and notes | H0228Z/A                        | H0228Z/A                        |
| MessagePad Wireless Communications Case | • High-quality black leather with space for your cellular phone, plus more          | H0181Z/B                         | H0181Z/B                         |
| MessagePad Carrying Case            | • High-quality leather “book-style” carrying case with space for PC Card, business cards, and small notes | H0218Z/B                         | H0218Z/B                         |
| MessagePad and Newton Keyboard Nylon Carrying Case | • For use with the MessagePad 2000 or 2100 and Newton Keyboard                       | H0245LL/A                        |                                  |
| MessagePad Battery Charging Station | • Includes one nickel-cadmium battery pack, station adapter, and pen  
• Charges spare MessagePad 120 or 130 Rechargeable Battery Pack while charging MessagePad 120 or 130 internal battery pack | H0073LL/A                        |                                  |
| Newton Serial Adapter               | • Serial adapter for the MessagePad 2000 and 2100 only  
• Newton InterConnect (26 pin) to DIN 9, RS-232 and LocalTalk compatible connections  
• Required for connecting Newton Keyboard and Windows or Mac OS–based computer | H0227Z/A                        |                                  |
| MessagePad Telescoping Pen          | • Replacement pen for MessagePad 120 or 130                                               | H0076LL/B                        |                                  |
| MessagePad 2000 Pen                 | • Pen for MessagePad 2000 or 2100                                                            | H0209Z/A                         |                                  |
| 4MB Flash Storage Card              | • Provides twice the capacity of 2MB Storage Cards                                           | H0230Z/A                         | H0230Z/A                         |
| Newton Serial Cable for Mac OS–Based Computers | • Standard DIN 8 serial cable for Mac OS–based computers  
• Also requires Newton Serial Adapter for MessagePad 2000 and 2100               | H2246LL/A                        |                                  |
| Newton Serial Cable for Windows Software–based Computers | • For connecting MessagePad 2000 and 2100 to Windows or Mac OS–based computers  
• Also requires Newton Serial Adapter                                         | H0229Z/A                         |                                  |